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 by BurgTender   

Le Diplomate 

"Classic French"

Le Diplomate brings a piece of France to Washington DC. The restaurant

brings to mind a quaint, French cafe, with all the offerings of one to boot -

imagine lounging around on a lazy Sunday, munching on a warm croissant

while sipping on some coffee. For brunch, the menu ranges from dishes

such as Eggs Benedict to Eggs en Cocotte. During lunch, try the French

onion soup and Croque-Madam - a sandwich consisting of grilled ham,

fried egg and rosemary aioli. And for dinner, don't miss out on the steak

au poivre, a steak garnished with garlic spinach.

 +1 202 332 3333  lediplomatedc.com/  starr.info@starr-

restaurant.com

 1601 14th Street Northwest,

Washington DC DC

 by dbking   

Lauriol Plaza 

"A Lively Favorite"

This is a festive restaurant, well loved for many years by neighborhood

patrons. The restaurant has a delightful rooftop terrace for alfresco dining.

The dining room has the look and feel of a cozy cafe. The decor is simple,

with white walls, white tablecloths and gilt-framed paintings. Blending

Spanish, Mexican and Tex-Mex traditions, the menu is strong on fajitas

and grilled entrees. Classic paellas and the marinated pork dishes are also

excellent.

 +1 202 387 0035  www.lauriolplaza.com/  lauriolsplaza@gmail.com  1835 18th Street Northwest,

Washington DC

 by Lindsey Gira   

Farmers Fishers Bakers 

"Eco-Conscious"

Sustainability and environmentally-friendly practices are at the heart of

this restaurant. The aptly named Farmers Fishers Bakers offers a regularly

changing menu of American specialties created from locally sourced,

seasonal produce. Start off with sharing the brick oven pretzels, Old Bay

mini crab claws and crispy duck fat chicken wings. The main selection is

diverse and offers a choice of seafood, chicken, tacos, jambalaya, burgers

as well as pizzas. Specialties include the Farmers Spice Entrecote, rock

sole Francaise, Flat Boater's Bucatini and honey pot fried chicken. Apart

from this, they also offer sushi.

 +1 202 298 8783  www.farmersfishersbakers.com/  3000 K Street Northweset, Lower Plaza

Level, Washington DC DC
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 by Basheer Tome   

Il Canale 

"Where Italians Go For Pizza"

Il Canale is your quintessential Neapolitan pizzeria. Nestled in

Georgetown, this restaurant serves delectable cuisine from the southern

regions of Italy. The restaurant offers authentic Neapolitan pizzas, made

of thin crust topped with tomatoes from San Marzano and mozzarella

along with the usual herbs and sauces. Freshly prepared, these thin crust

pies are made using a wood-fired oven imported from Italy. Guests can

enjoy the rooftop deck when the weather is nice and take in the serene

view of the C&O Canal.

 +1 202 337 4444  www.ilcanaledc.com/  vittorio@ilcanaledc.com  1063 31st Street Northwest,

Washington DC DC

 by stu_spivack   

DC Reynolds 

"Truly Happy Hours"

With its splendid beer selection, a full bar menu, spectacular happy hour

specials, and a laid-back attitude, DC Reynolds is everything you would

want a neighborhood bar to be. The bar boasts a lovely outdoor patio; a

great place to hang out with friends on a warm summer's day with a cool

pint in hand. The kitchen whips up a variety of delicious eats that range

from simple bar snacks to hearty meals, with an emphasis on local

ingredients and vegetarian dishes. Happy hour runs for four hours during

which all drinks are buy-one-get-one-free. Cheerful, lively and brimming

with laughter, DC Reynolds is the place to head to for a fun night out with

friends.

 +1 202 506 7178  info@marketbars.com  3628 Georgia Avenue NorthWest,

Washington DC DC
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